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M'KINLEYS

AT HOLYOKE

People of Massachusetts

Give the President a

Warm Reception.

.EXERCISES AT COLLEGE

The Piesldentlnl Party Receive a
Hearty Welcome at South Hadley.
Tho Fiogintnme for Today Will
Embraco a Journey to Northamp-
ton and Trip to the Top of Mt.
Tom A Peiformance of "Midsum-
mer Night's Dieam."

TTolyoke. Mass., .Htne IS. Sunday for
the piesldent was nnv thing but the day
nf rest that was hojed for. The con-
tinual clouding of the cutiotts citizen?,
the immense Jam at the chinch this
morning und later In day an unexpect-
ed and totally unpiepaied for lecop-tlo- n

In eonnt'ctlon with the bncculau-eat- e

exercises at Mt. Iloljoke college
made the day long and tlieome for nil.
The president was not content with
solus onie to ihiiich, but went twice,
leaving Mis. McKinley in the hands of
her lady fiietuls on e.ieh occasion

The piesldent and his entile p.triv
weie up bright and eail. A huge
crowd congregated about the residence
of William Whiting, wheie the dls'lti-gulshe- d

guests ai' being entei taiucil,
and in the time the p.irtv were ready
foi the sbnit walk of two blocks to the
i lunch tho shoots woo filled with peo-
ple It was an 01 del ly, decorous crowd,
and lundlv a wotd was spoken by them
duiing tin entile jouincj. At the Sec-
ond Congregational church, which the
Whitings attend a much larger crowd
had assembled and it was only by devi-
ating and enteilng a side door that ad-
mission was gained by the parly, Every
neat was occupied and many extra
halts and settees. The congregation

lose ie.e thilly as the president en-
tei ed and lemuliied standing until he
sat down Rev. Dr. IMwnrd A. Heed.pator of the chinch, delivered the ser-
mon

TJie seivice was in no way out of the
nrdlnarj. except for an enlaiged choir
anil, additional music. No reference was
liHide to the presence of the piosideu-tla- lp,ut In any way nnd nothing of
iintion.il affairs was touched upon in
tin sei inon.

The President Sings.
The piesldent was nn attentive lis-ten-

and Joined heaitlly in the .sing-
ing of ' America" at the close of the
service.

After the return m the Whiting lesl-clenc- p

lunch was setved, and at 3
o'clock the ralace electric car "HocK-liniino- n'

was taken and the paity.
all the ladies, were taken over

the tmlli. line to South Hndlev to at-
tend the baccalauiente o.xoielses at tho
chapel of Mt lloHoke college at 4
o'cloil This was the lirst time Pics'-ile- nt

McKinley had been to South Hnd-le- y,

which Is the leal destination of the
till", and - today he made his fbst
how to the little college fiateinitv,
wiieie on Tuesday he Is to share hon-
ors with Governor Roger Wulrott and
deliver the degrees to the giaduntlng
class of which his niece, Miss Giace
McKinley, Is n member.

As the seniors niaiched Into thepretty little chapel this afternoon Just
befoie the ai rival of 'the president they
made a very prettv pietuie. each young
woman clad In cap and gown. They
took front seats In the center, while
President McKinley and the gentlemen
of hlH paity occupied heats on the side.

Aftei the president had been Intio-dueo- d

by Mis. V.. S. Mead, the presi-
dent of the college, he entered the
chapel, the congregation remaining
standing until he had taken his seat.
After an oigan prelude, the college
choir sang an anthem, and Ttev. Dr.
Jacobus, of the Hartford Theological
seminary, read ftoni the Sculptures the
tenth chapter of St. Luke's gospel.

The musical part of tne piogramme
was followed by piayer. Rev. Dr.
Jacobus then dellvoiod his bacca-
laureate sermon. At the close of the
exercises, the president and Mr. Whit-
ing walked to the residence of Mr.
Smith, and, together with the iadl s,
weie diiven back to the special car,
which stood in fiont of the chapel,
suiiounded by a large number of the
college glils and a multitude of the
townspeople. Miss Grace McKinley
was among them, and later Introduced

onie of her school mates. She was
diessed In the legulatlnn rap and
trow n

Spontaneous Reception.
The leceptlon which awaited the vis-

itors as they alighted and entered the
cai was so spontaneous and of such a
friendly and cot dial nature that, at
Mis McKinley'. request, they oidered
the depaiture of tho cur delayed for a
few moments while the piesldent shook
the hands of the people who clusteied
nbout the window wheie the couple
weie seated Mr. McKinley leaned
from the car window and shook hands
with the people and spoke a few words
of greeting to each. Over four hunched
people ciovvded mound nnd greeted
him Mrs. McKlnlej all the while
smiled and kissed her hand and waved
her handkerchief to the crowd

The Journey from South Hndley to
Holyoke was quickly made, and nfter
the car reached the Whiting residence
find dinner served, the tlrod'company
gave over the evening to complete rest.

i he programme for toinonow com-pris-

the Journey to Northampton at
8 o'clock, where the piesldent will par-
ticipate In a painde and lv exercises
nt Smith college, and later drive tho
city sight-seein- g. At noon lletheseda
Circle, Older of the Eastern Star, of
which organization Mrs. McKinley Is
n member, will piesent her n hand-
some loving cup at tho residence of
Cnptain Wllllnms, At 2 o'clock a trip
to the top of ju, Tom will be mnile,
where luncheon will be served, and ut,

B o'olock the party nre due to arrive
nt South Hadloy to attend a per-
formance of "A Midsummer Night's
Dienm," by the seniors of Mt. llolyoke
college. This Is to be Riven nt Ptos-pe- ot

paik, Jn the center of this grove,
nn Ideal spot for nn

At 8 o'clock the president
will nttend the Glee club concert In
College hull. The decorations nlong
Collpgp stieet at .South llndley nie all
hi inngeel and the picture Is n prettv
one Thcie arc veiy few decorations
at the college buildings.

STRIKE FOR NINE HOURS.

Two Thousand Employes of the Ma-

rine Department Will Quit Work.
Ilaltlinoie, June is. Two thousand

employes of the maiiue department of
the Maryland Steel company held a.

meeting today and eletei mined to strike
at the end of seven davs if their de-

mands for a nine-ho- da nnd weekly
payments were not acceded to by the
company. Committees were appointed
to piesent the ultimatum no the heads
of (lie voilcms deputments tomouow
morning.

A stiike at Spairow's Point at this
time would be a serious matter. Five
thousand men are employed bv the
otiipnny and a tie-u- p of one depart-

ment would doubtle'B soon affei t the
other blanches. The company now lias
under constiuctlon thiee toipido boat
des! i o eis for the navy, a steamer for
the New York and New Haven Steam-
boat company, two ocean-goin- g colliers,
a HiO-fo- tug, and a steel dry dock.

If the present movement Is success-
ful the men as a whole, it Is said, will
tuke up the 'company system" of

only the company's stoie for
their necessities.

SENSATIONAL SERMON.

Rev. Dr. Broughton Roasts the
Mayor of Atlanta.

Atlanta, Gu., June IS In a sensa-
tional seimon tonight Di. 1, C.
Ihoughton, pastor of the Baptist tab-ern-

le, called upon the ity council
to impeach James G. Woodward, may-
or of Atlanta. Dr. Btoughton said
tile chief executive was a "confessed
gamble!, a libertine, a sot, and a dis-
grace to the city."

At tlie'-- e woids a pail of tho audi-
ence of nbout L',000 people cheeied In
the course of Ills leniaiks. Dr. ISrough-to- n

said: "The mayor should be Im-
peached at once If the members of
the city council do not Impeach him I
shall take steps myself. No such
man has a light to be mujor of this
city. The .situation is Indecent and
disgraceful."

When Manr Woodward was
of Dr. Hioughtnn's remaiks

he said:
"I regard the statements of Dr.

Hioughton as ridiculous. I ask the
public to suspend Judgment."

TO RECEIVE DREYFUS.

He Is Expected to Arrive at Brest
by Next Saturday.

Paris. Juno lit. A despatch from the
Capo Vculo Islands announces that the
French second class cruiser Sfax car-
rying Captain Dieyfus, has passed, en
route for I3kmI, wheie she Is expected
belor Saturday next.

It Is undei stood that Ctptaln Diey-
fus will be landed by night, and that
a special train will be In waiting to
take him to Uenncsx, wheie the louit
maitlal Is to be held.

lirest, Fiance. Juno 18. On the ar-liv- al

of Sfax, which Is biinging Cup-tai- n

Diejfus from Tiench Guiana for
a new tual by court maitlal, a torpedo
boat destroyet will meet the ciulser
nnd tiansfer Dieyfus to the schore.

OTTO FLOTO WANS A FIGHT.

Has Offered S20,000 for a Battle Be-

tween Fitz and tho Kid.
Dinur, Col., June IS Manager Otto

C Kioto, of the Colorado Athletic asso-
ciation, combined the announcement sent
from Chicago that he bis offered ?:o,000
for a light between Hob Fitzslmmous and
Kid McCoy for tho mlddlow eight cham-
pionship of the world. The men aie to
weigh in nt 1K pound. McCoy has

his uccoptaiico of the offtr.
Mi. lioto bald that tne statement that

this mnlch, If made would Intirtero with
the McCoy-Chons- tight sclieelulod for
July 2i. Is a mistake, ns the meeting with
FlUslmmons will be put far enough otf
to give McCo time to iccovcr ftom any
effects of tho first bout.

MINERS VICTORIOUS.

They Have Stopped Importation of
Negro Labor in Kansas.

Pittsburg. Kan . June li The striking
union coal miners appear to h.ivo tem-
poralis stopped tho Importation of
southern negroes bv tho mlno oper.i-toi- s.

The hearing ojtho Injunction cn-e-

luought bv the strikers to picvent the
Importation of miners from other states
haH been postponed until Juno 26.

Tho miners set up that the negroes
ore criminals and affected with con-
tagious diseases and that their coming
would bo a menace to tho health of the
community good order and public health,

Will Maka Automobiles.
Chicngo, Juno lb. The Illinois i:icctrlc

Vehicle Transpoitntlou company expects
within n month to havo automobiles run-
ning In Chicago The company will have
nn authorized capital ot t 000,000. The
works of tho company will bo tho ships
of tho Grant locomotive plant, which
havo been purchased and aro being tltted
up for operation.

- m

Meeting of Homeopathic Doctors.
Atlantlo city, June IS Tim twelfth

meeting of the American Homeopathic.
Opthultnologlcal. Otuloglcal ai.d Larvn-gologlc-

society will bo opened In ibis
city tomoirovv. Between three nnd four
huiidud members aro expected to be
present Tho convention will lust until
Saturdaj

Tast Trotter Dies,
ncadvllle, Mass, June 18-- C.'OS'i),

tho fastest trotter bred in New HnglanJ
and owned by J. Malcolm l'orbes, of Mil-
ton, died last night.

DEATHS OFa1JAY.
Coitngo Grove, Ore., June R

Benjamin K Harding Is deud. Ho
waB elected to the United States senate
In UU to till out tho unexpired term of
Beuntor Baker, deceased. Mr. Harding
was bom In Pciumvlvunla in ISM.

Altooim. 1m Juno IS. Joseph Herko-wlt- z,

a pioneer business tint n of
died suddenly of heart failure this

morning, aged 77 jeurs, He utartftd In
businc,s hero In 18"9.

DISTRIBUTION

DIFFICULTIES
PAYMENT OF THE CUBAN SOL-

DIERS NO EASY MATTER.

Generals Brooke and Gomez Aie Tiy-in- g

to Sift Out Fiaudulont Claim-

ants A Feacoful Precaution Five
Thousand Cuban Soldiers Awaited
tho Paymaster at Remedios Seven
Guards Are Killed by Bandits Near
Santiago.

Havana, June IS. Governor Geneial
In an olllclnl letter to General

Maximo Gomez sa.. In i elation to the
pajment of the Ameilcan gratultj.

"In the dlstllbutlon of the money I
have noticed that many men whose
nnnus nie not on the rolls claim to
belong to the Cuban army. As gov-

ernor geneial I lpcoinniend ou to take
the neci'ssaiy steps to uscertnln If they
haven light to ti petition of the, $1,000.-00- 0,

und heieby authorise ou to make
what arrangements you think pioper
to cany out the plan of dlstllbutlon,
with the lden In view that 1 wish no
man who served in the unity under
pi opt r conditions to be deprived of his
just dues."

Geneial Gomez subseeiuenlly pub-
lished u short proclamation, in which
he says

' In spite of my pioposition to sepa-
rate myself completely fiom political
affalis, I feel it a moral duty to oc-
cupy myself with nil that pel tains to
our hemic soldiers in confcienco with
Governor Geneial Iliooke yesteiday,
he informed me that under present
conditions some Cuban soldleis who
wish to collect their sbaie of the money
diluted by the 1'nlted States govern-
ment for the payment of the tioops
are unable to do so, because their
names do not appear on the lists. This
should be c hanged o as to enable thpse
men to leeeivc their quota, which they
need and deserve.

"For this I am nuthoilzcd to take
the niensuies needed: and, In conse-quen- c

e. I have adv sed all the c hlefs
to send mm o infoimatlon. Including
every detail obtainable. If thej think
as I do The soldiei.s need our decided
piotec tion "

A Peaceful Precaution.
Judges ol the situation consider that

after the payment of the Cubans has
been concluded tluoughout the Island
a measuip piohlblting the carrying of
lliearms without u license explicitly
stating the natuie of the arms and the
renson why the license Is Issued will
be adopted The secietnry of Justice Is
making inciuiiics in the difTeient prov-

inces and within the next few weeks
will submit a pinpou! for such a
measuie to Geneial Urooke, and theie
Is no doubt that he will favor it and
that the order will be favored bv all
tne law-abidi- people of the island.
Provision will lx mnde for tho use
of arms for hunting, the protection ot
isolated places, etc It Is expected,
however, that the cafe politicians will
see in the measuie a.deep-lai- d plot to
deprive the Cubans of theli aims

The complete collapse of the agita-
tion staited by the ofllcers of tho Into
Cuban Military assembly to pi event
the Instil gents accepting the TTnited
States bounty gratifies all Americans
and Cubans who have at he.iit the
welfuio ot the country Thousands of
former soldleis flock to the dlffeient
places of pajment, nnd the only dif-
ficulty experienced In the distribution
is as to the number of men who aro
entitled to share in the $3,000,000, but
whose names do not nppear on the
lolls, while there aie on the lists an
Immense number ot names of men who
are not alive or who are unknown, evi-
dently placed there with ftaudulent
intent.

Rush for Pay at Remedios.
At Hemedios today over live thous-

and Cuban soldiers were nwalting pay-

ment lieutenant Colonel itifferty. so
far. has paid out $JS,273. The mayor
of Kompillos has received 'Ml lifies. The
men awaiting payment fill the hotels
and houses and many of them sleep
in the paiks. A number of the men
expecting pajment have incurred debts
lor food, and several of the names do
not show on the lists. Benito Hernan-
dez, who served during tho Ten Yens'
war and who has been In the field since
liPB, hes not been placed on tho list.
This Is nn example of the way in
which the lists aro drawn up.

The payment of tho Cubans nt Car-
denas began this morning. After nn
argument between the mayor nnd the
Cuban Colonel Mnyato. tho Americans
agreed to pay all men who were iden-
tified, even If they did not have any
arms in their possession.

Rumors aro current that Monslgnor
Santander y Frutos, bishop of Havana,
is thinking of selling the Paula hospi-
tal, which Is church property, and Is
icnted by the Spanish government for
the detention of sleU female prisoners.
The Htoiles cliculntcd havo It that an
American syndicate has offered to buy
the property, and that the bishop will
probably agree- to their terms. Mon-
slgnor y Frutos will neither deny nor
confirm the reiorts.

STIFF FIGHT WITH BANDITS.

Seven Guards Killed in a Battle with
Cuban Outlaws.

Santiago do Cuba, May IS. A strong
party of bandits raided Guaino, a small
town northwest of Mnmrnnlllo, on
Thursdny last. A detachment of ie

nrrived on tho sceno nnd at-

tacked the outlaws, but wore lepulsed,
and seven of tho guards were killed
and seveinl wounded. The bandltn
then withdrew In the direction of Tun-
as, with a platoon oUcnvaliy In pur-
suit.

The Cuban General Unbl has tele-
graphed from naynmo to General San-
chez advising tho Cuban soldiers to
surrender their arms and accept the
Vir each offered by tho TTnited States
government. General Hnbl's Influence,
is great, and oiflcials familiar with the
situation nie Jubilant over his nttl-tmj- p.

No Increase of Tax on Wheels.
Heilln, Juno IS. It Is nnnoimcid

that any Iiicreiiso In the tax on
American bicycle is Impossible,

the commercial treaties with Aus-
tria, ttussli und Italy exclude such a
change.

PATRILE WAS A HERO.

A Railroad Section Hand Attempts
to ilesctto a Womnn.

Cleveland, O., Juno 18. Plase Patrle,
a ralhoad section hand, prtvert him-
self u hero today, and was fatally In-

jured In nn attempt to lave a woman
from death.

Mrs. Jennie Price, who lived nn Web-
ster street, was riding a wheel across
tho Lake Shore track at the ontrnnco
to Gordon park, and fell In fremt ot
nn appronrhlng train Pntrle, who had
been detailed to assist the flagman nt
the dossing, inn to Mis. Prlpp's as-
sistance, but both he and the woman
were run down, Mrs. Prlcp lost a leg
nnd nrm und suffered a trneture of
the skull, while her rescuer wus struck
by the pilot of the engine und wus
picked up Insensible fiom a bad wound
in the bend. The womun retained con-
sciousness but the physicians say both
will die.

THE SUBURBAN HANDICAP.

Won by Imp in the Fastest Time
Ever Made.

New- - Yoik, June IS. The .sixteenth
nnnuil suburban handicap was inn at
Sheepshead I'ly yesteiday nnd won by
Imp ns she pleased Uiinastar, the fa-
vorite, was left at the post H'umock-bur- n

wns second, and Warienton third.
Jockey Danny Mnlier, the ridei of Uan-asta- i.

was fbiec' $i00 for abusing bis
mount. The winner, at 6 to 1. was
heavilv backed, and is the Hist success-
ful inure In the history of the subtii-ba- n.

The time was so beating the
bund lean leeord of 2 Oil ". The win-
ner was ridden by "Natt" Turnei, a
western Jockey.

DISABLED STEAMER.

The Taulane Is Towing tho Perth-shii- e

to Port.
New Castle. N. S. W., June 18. It has

been le.it ned bete that the steamer
Taulane is towing the disabled Hrltlsh
stpamer Pprthshiie to this poit.

It Is expected the vessels m nrrive
tomorrow .

The steamer Peithshlre.Captain Wnl-l.u- e,

sailed fiom Sydnev, N. S. W.,
April ITU for riuff, N. Si., and was (.pole-e- n

bj the sclmonei Northern chief. l.'.O

miles east of Svdnev. with her tail
shaft biokon She had been drifting
since that time, although tugs had
luen sent out to find her, wheicver she
has been repotted

ELECTION IN HAWAII.

Has Been Postponed by Older of
President McKinley.

Vancouver, II C , June Is. Late Hon-
olulu pipers publish Piesldent McKln-ley'- s

foinial ofllclal announcement di-

recting that the general election pro-
vided for by the constitution of tho re-
public of Hawaii, to bo held on the
lust Wednchduy c f S ptrmbe. nct,
shall not be held.

All native officers whoso terms of
ollleo shall expire befom nppiopriate
legislation shall have been enacted by
congiess, shall be continued in their
ofllces at the plpnsure of the president.

GASOLINE EXPLOSION.

Entire Front of a Biick House Is
Blown Out.

Cleveland, June 18. Tiie entire fiont
of the brick bouse of Abiuham Kohn
at 2.: Wadsworth stieet was blown
out bv an explosion of gasoline today,
nnd Kohn, his wife nnd child are in
tho hospital. The baby will surely die,
and Kohn himself is believed to be
fatally binned.

Mis. Kohn was cleaning some gar-
ments with gasoline and she left the
vessel uncoveied In the house while
she was out in the aid, the door be-
ing dosed In some way the gas was
Ignited nnd the followed

TRAIN ROBBER'S SENTENCE.

James Stubblefleld Will Spend Ten
Ten Yenis in Pitson.

Sedalla, Mo, Juno 18. The Jury in
the case of James Stubblefleld, charged,
with the robbery of a Missouri Pacific'
expiess train near here in November
lust found Stubbloflpld guilty, todxy,
and fixed his punishment at ten years'
imprisonment In the state penitentiary.
The trial of Joseph I. West, Stubble-lield- 's

alleged accomplice, will begin
tomori ow.

Stubblefleld had been In the employ
of the Missouri Pacific as conductor
nnd was an engineer.

Caught by an Undercurrent.
Galveston, Tex., June 18. While a pirty

of thirteen joung folks were in bathing
nt tho fcot of Broadway last night tho
undercuirent swept thorn out Into deep
water. All were rescued hut i:tta Thorn,
aged It, Marian Howard. IS and Irene
I.audeidule, 16, who were drowned.

Murder at a Picnic,
Cleveland, June 18 At a llohomlau pic-ni- e

outside the city Unfits this ufteinoon
u fight was started during which Prvik
Gajurlt was shot thiough tho head and
Instantly killed. The police aro tinaulo
to locate tho shooter, who escaped.

REPORT OF CASUALTIES.

Washington, Juno J3 Major General
Otis at Manila, telegraphs tho following
deaths slnie the last weekly leport:

From wounds in action, June 11: Charles
Gamble, private, Company C, Twenty-thir- d

Infanto i Hth, Goorgo Marshall,
coiporat, Company M, Twelfth Infantry;
Murk D. Mnott, private, Company V,
Sixth uitlllcry; John F llranueu, pri-
vate. Company A, Fouitcenth infantry.

From Uphold fever, Maj SS" Oeorgo
Schultz, private, Company A, Twenty-thli- d

Infantrv; June 11, Charles W
private, Company J!, First artll-le- r

; 32th. Charles l'inuty. piivate, Com-
pany C, litst South Dakotn. From

Chnrles Calkins, private. Com-
pany n, Third Infantry From diph-
theria 13th, 1'ied Warflold, private.
Company H, Twentieth Kansas, From
dysentery, 15th. William Graj. private,
Company H. Twentieth Infantry; Uth,
Joseph I Madden, prlviuto, Company

L, Twenly-thli- d artillery.
Major General Otis has reported to tins

war department nn nudltlonal list of five
men killed ut Zapote June II, as s:

Fourteenth Infantry, Compani L,
Beigennt Thomas Laws. Corporal John
Monro: Company A, Corporal David J3
Daguo; Company I, Nelon T. Lnmorip;
Fifty-firs- t Iowa, Company A. Walter
Wagner. He also leports a list of fifty
Injured at various places since June J,
Tho liiitiiles are generally reported as

I blight, though few arc given as severe,

THE SITUATION

AT CLEVELAND

NO NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN THE
STREET CAR STRIKE.

The Strikers Are Prepailng to Make
n Big Demonstration Today It Is
Expected That 10,000 Worklngmen
Will Join a Procession An Effort
to Induco tho Councils to Pass nn
OrdinanceUnfavorablo to the Street
Car Company Debs Advises Men
to Vote the Socialist Ticket.

Cleveland, June IS There were no
new developments In the strike of tho
stieet railway men todav, piliuipiilly
for the leason that the company made
no attempt to opeiate cats except on
the Huclld avenue line. The police still
affoided ample protection The Ihnild
avenue weie tun on Hchedule time
from 7 o'clock In the morning until f!

this evening. It Is expected that nn
attempt will be made tomoirovv morn-
ing to lesume operations on some of
the other lines and mote trouble Is
looked for

The stilkeis nre pteparing for a big
demonstration tomoirow evening. A
meeting Is to be held in the afternoon,
at which lepiesentutlves of all the
labor unions ate expected to be pres-
ent.

The meeting will nruinse for a
parade to take place in the evening.
It Is anticipated that between 10,000 nnd
20 000 union woiklngmen will be In line
and theie will be several bands in tho
pioccsslon.

To Influence Councils.
The object of the demonstration will

be to Influence the members of the city
council, und one hundred representa-
tives of oiganlzed labor will be selected
to attend the meeting of that body and
lequest the passage of an ordinance

:i week ago, which requites
that all motoimen shall have had at
least twentv dais' experience in run-
ning cats in Cleveland befoie 'they can
be employed In tills cltj. The present
oidlnance on that subject lequlres ten
dajs' expel lence, but it may be had
anywhere. The reptesentatlves of labor
will also ask the council to request
Mayor I'ailev to withdraw police pio-
tec tion from the Illg Consolidated com-
pany and demand that If the company
does not operate Its cars In compliance
with the terms of its chatter, tho fran-
chise be foi felted.

The strike was tho subject of manv
of the sermons delivered by Cleveland
ministers today, and some of the cler-
gymen took the ground that the stilk-
eis had made extrtimu demands ot the
companv. Hugene Debs, who was

here last night to address a
mass meeting of ithe strlkeis, sent a
message saying he could not come, but
telling the men to hold out and vote
the Socialist ticket.

DIED UNDER THE FAITH CURE.

His Widow Says He Didn't Believe
or He Would Have Lived.

New 'iork, Juno IS William Cowan
died nt his home, iSl Not th Fifth street,
Newatk, on Fridiv night without medi-
cal attendance, aftei suffering from
dropsy for two ycats or more. A yinr
ago two phvslcnns had given him up, and
ono of them said ho would not live .noto
thin thtcc) months. Ills wife Is a be-

liever In Christian Science, and she In-

duced him to embrace tho fnlth nnd at-
tend services in the First Chinch of
Chtistian Science, nt Ilellcvlllo mid Sec-
ond nvonues. He i allied, and tho bellov.
crs In tho treatment visited his house and
pracd with him, feeling suio of u. vie-toi- v

over the disease
Mis Susan Schcnck, tho head teacher

In the church, was particularly elated
ovor his Impiovemont. and no physician

lslted tho house after sho took chnrgo
until Dr. J, Henry Clark, tho Newark
polico surgeon, went there yesterdav to
act In placo of County Phvslclnn Wash-
ington and signed a death certificate.
Mrs. Cow nn still believes in the Sciences
cure, and says thit her husband did not
hivo enough faith.

m

NEGRO AT BAY IN A SWAMP.

Ho Killed Two Constables Who Had
Attempted to Arrest Him.

New Orleans, June IS Louis Guldi-y- ,

a negro desperado, Is now surrounded by
a laigo posse in the swamp back of tha
Calumet plantation, St. Mary, and will
probably bo killed. Gulelry has long been
a terror to tho community. An attempt
was made to uriest him last week by
Constable Henry Croclt. of Berwick, but
Guldry after killing the con-
stable Th3 warrant for his arrest was
then placed in the hands ot Constable
John nernauer, ot Patterson. When ho
nppro.achfd Guldry and called on him to
to surrender Guldry fired from his house,
instnntly killing Iicrnauer and wounding
a negro who was with tho constable llo
then Hod to the swamps

lUoodhoiinds put on his trick traced
him to Calumet, where a huge posae
pursued him, and ho has been sunounded.

DISASTER AT A FIRE.

A Magazine of Powder Explodes, In-
juring Eleven Men.

Omaha, Neb . Juno IS. Flro in Allen's
wholesale grocery this morning caused a
loss of $115,000, which Is coveied by In-

surance.
A mngazlno filled with powder which

the firemen were moving to a place nt
safety exploded and eleven firemen, In-
cluding the chief, were Injured, two seri-
ously.

Lafayette Commencement.
Daston, Pa , June 18 Tho commence,

nient exercises at Lafayette college wero
begun hero today. In the cliapel this
morning the Rev. (leorgo C. Heckmin,
D. D, LU D., ot Rending, dillvcied a
sermon to tho graduating ilnns. aftr
which President Warlleld delivered tho
baccalaureate sermon. The seniors' fare-
well took place tonight In Pardee hall.
The principal spenker was the Rev. Will,
lam I. Steans, of Danville, u member of
tha class of "!9

Base Ball Players Arrested
Iluffalo, Juno 18. The Columbus team

defeated Iluffalo today by a score of 15
to C. At tho close of the game tho play,
eis of both teams weie anested charged
with violating tho Simdav laws. They
wero tin I led at once lor appiMinnco

Minister Townsend Received.
Ilrussels, June 18. l.awienco TowtiFend,

tho new United States minister to Bel-
gium, was received toduy by King Leop.
old.

TIIE NEWS THIS M0KNINU

Weather Indications Todayi

FAIRj LIGHT, tVESTCfftK WINDS.

General ricr.eh Cabinet Crisis.
Presidential Patty In Massachusetts.
Cleveland Strike Sltmtlon,
Difficulty of Paving Cuban Soldleia.
Atlantic, National and Other I.cuguo

liase Hall Games.
Financial and Commerelnl.
I.ocal-Gone- -nl Tle-TT- p of litilliHitg

Tt ides to He Inaugurated Today.
1'nlon Meeting of Lackawanna Dm-ph-

Will He Held Todav.
Fdltorlal.
Whitney's AVeekly News Hudgot.
Local No Successor to W. F. Hull-stea-

Mention of Men of the Hour.
Local West Scrnnton and Suburb in.
News Round About Sciatlton.
Loral Siturdnv'H Cotut Proceeding"
First Anniversary of Rev. Itobeic P.

V. PIpico'h Pisiorate.

TROUBLE AT OLD FORGE.

Police of This City Asked for Assist-
ance.

Late last night u telephone message
was lecelved at polico headquai teis
from Old Forge asking that an otlleer
be sent down to art est a Polandi r
who had stabbed one ot his nelghbois
In the head dm lug a diunken light.

The constable wus aftald to attest
him, it was said, and the wanted a
Scianton nihVcr to assist. Seigeant
Hldgewav advised them to deputise
some one to ttsst the ostiihlc.
Nothing was heatd ftom the affair
Inter.

MISSIONARIES MURDERED.

Rev. H. S. Phillips and Party Killed
by Chinese.

Shanghai, June is . t I crntn re-

ceived hy the Ninth China Dillv News
repel ts that the . Inters killul Kev II S.
Phillip, Mis Phillips. iuiIn hi, T.1
and three native lonv cits while thej were
Irving to make their psutpe from Men
Vang

Hong Kong, June IS -- It has devdiped
that the Rev 11 S. Phillips. AIis lUiil-llp- s

and Miss Sean, inlssinnaiies of the
Church MMsni'.uv -- ocleU. who, with
three u ittve convitts weie killed b 'Int-
er i In the province nt Ngatt-liwc- l, hud
sought piotectlon of the Viunen ut ICIen-Yiin-

The Yarmen, not helm, stro-i- ?

enough to ptotect them, Mnt the paity
under escort to Klen Ning Fu but tho
missionaries were murcleied on the way
tliete

It Is reported thit tho natives destioj M
also the church, parsonage, hosplti 1 at
Klen Nlns Fu.

The .British consul Is active In the in r.

but floods interteie with communi-
cation

London, June T. Tho missionary so-

cieties here hav e received! messages leav --

lug only the faintest hope of the scapo
of Sir. and Mrs. Phillips and Miss Sears.
The tm ssiiri s announce, huwevm tint
the Phillips baby and Its nurse, who
were sent to tho seaside for tho health
of the child, aro safe

Miss Sours had onlv lecentlv ni rived
at the mission station from Autralh.
Mr and Mrs. Phillips were bom In Kng-lan- d

TO RECEIVE AMERICAN MEAT.

Belgium Has Raised the Prohibition
Against Our Cattle.

Washington, June IS Special Iienlpo-tcnti.ii- v

Kaston has Just luccivid an
cop from Belgium of thu

decieo recently ciueted bv the Belgian
government raising the prohibition on tho
importation into Belgium of Ainciicau
meat cattle. This will be fonnall.v pub-
lished at onco for the li foimatlmi of tho
meat Interests in this cour.tr

Tho decree locitoH the pie ceding de-
crees prohibiting Importations of enttlo
from America and tho opinion of the vt

and announces that American
meat cattlo and swino c.iu now be Im-

ported Into nelglum under the terms
of tho decreo ot 1'07, prescribing tho
places whoio they may bo landed and
slaughtered.

POWDER WORKS GO UP.

Four Men Killed at the United States
Mils in Marin County, Cal.

Sin Francisco, Juno 1. The 1'nltcd
States Smokeless Powder woiks In M.i-'- n

county blew up at I o clock this after-
noon, killing Joseph Sec combe, his son,
Kd Seccombe, Fdward Moulssiv and F.
Hollenbeck, loreman. Dnginter Jo.-cp- ji

Farrell and Charles V bstei were seri-
ously Injured The first explosion wus
in tho gi hiding mill. It vvoh followed by
explosions In the mKIng nnd Incoiporat-In- g

hoiuos About five tons of the puw.
dor exploded. Two bodies have not been
found.

This Is the second explosion within a
ye u Six buildings were wrecked todiy.

ROCKEFELLER STRANDED.

The Cottage City, on Which He was
Going to Alaska, Goes Aground.

Seattle Wash, Jin c is The steunr
City of Seattle, which arilvid today, ftom
Skagway, brlrgs the news tint tho oeenn
steamst Ips Cottage City and Humboldt
am reported aground In Alaskan waters,
John D. Rockefeller and Captain J J.
Heule. the Yukon plcneer, are on the
Cottgno City among u paity ol J.'O ex-

cursionists fiom Boston and New York.
There was considerable excitement, but

no serious trouble licit h boats experted
to get otf. They wcto said to be lacing

Rubber Denier Bankrupt.
Akron. O, June is Ftntik A Wilcox,

of this city, has filed n petition In bank-rupte- v.

Ho is general ninn.ipi r of tho
Pennsylvania Rubber works at llrle. Ills
liabilities are given it titO.Mi und his its-se- ts

$1,030 The cicdltors .no numetous.
The action was hastened by extcutlo'i
proceedings commenced against hltn I y
the Duclid Avenue Savings bank, of
Cleveland

Gei man Steamer Sinks.
Hi emit) luue Is. In a collision oft

1,--t li.a..rlpliuli.i fnn hrtv.nnn thf. ClertTiltl
ste uner Aitshuof and the Hrltlsh steamer
Maurltu today the Artsitiior was huiik
ten of bet crew being drowned.

The Faircll Explosion.
West Chester, l'n.. June U As .1 result

of tho explosion In the Fuiiiil quuirles,
this place, jestculay afternoon, Peter
Crossley died today The oilier men will
tecovtr, but nil aie tmdls bruised and
burned. ,.

Steamship Anivnls.
Southampton. June is, At rived: lire-me- n.

New York for Bremen. Sailed:
Krledcrlch Der (Irosst, Bremen foi New
York. IlHvre Arilved: La Champagne,
Now Yoi k.

THE CRISIS

IN PARIS

Pierre Waldeck Rousseau

Will Undertake the

Cabinet Act.

DESIRES PERIER'S AID

It Is Piobablo Thnt the
May Take a Hand in tho Effort to
Destioy the Genus of Irritation A
Socialist May Be Included in tho
Cabinet M. l'olncaie Still Remains
in Patis.

Patis. June IS President Loubet ro
celved in nudli'iicp enilv this morning.
M. Casinipr Perlci. former piesldent of.
Ft mep and consulted with hltn legaid-In- i;

the luliilsteiitii dss The Inter-
view tet mini ted about 11 o'clock, after
which M Loubet teielved Senator
Pleiic Wiildei'k Uoif-seau- .

The lattei. It Is iindetstood, has made
his ii'ieptiinc" of the tusk of foi mini;
n cabinet conditional upon the

ot M. Cuslniir Perler and cer-
tain sections of the chamber of depu-
ties which he hopes to secure. He has
consulted vvlfh .several statesmen and
has hud a veiv long confeienee with
M. Lepino, fotmei piefeet of police of
P.I lis

M Waldeck P.ousse.nt is meeting with
considerable difficulty but he appears
dctei mined He will confer with M.
Loubet agiiln ptobablv tomorrow
mouilnr- - Ivioie submitting a draft list
of colic agues.

Of the llupt foi imr piptnlpis whom
he lias consulted Mum Ire ltouvler who
was piesldent of the council of nilnls-tei- s

and minister of llnnnce in 1SS7,
alone consented to take a portfolio.
Felix Mel I tie inlorii'cd hltn that ho
failed to see how his appointment ns
pieiuier would bilng nnoiit a solution
of the crisis. Henri I'.ilsson contented
himself with promising support and
expiesslng good wishes.

Peiier Invited.
M. Wnldcs k Rousseau waited upon

M. Casimir Perler and earnestly en-
deavored to incline hltn to accept the
portfolio of war, nn the ground that
his presence at the ministry of war
wculd simplify the dllllcultlcs of tho
situation. Theieitpon M. Casimir Per-
ler consulted with the president who
pointed out to hltn that he would be
able to exercise more authority than
any one else over the rienovJUs in

the germs of lititon. Casi-
mir Peiier replied that he had definite-
ly wltlidtawn from politics but never-
theless would undertake to consider the
matter.

M. Waldeck Rousseau was notified ot
tills leplv which gives hltn full llb-ct- ty

to constitute a. cabinet of republi-
can union

The question now Is whether he will
go so far as to Include a socialist in
the mlnlstiy. lie himself Is) indisposed
to do so, and no doubt his view will
in ev ail.

It is said that Clement Fnllleres,
piesldent of the senate. Informed M.
Loubet tills afternoon that the senate
seemed opposed to th" Inclusion of
Alexander Millctnud, the radical So-
cialist in the cabinet.

It Is undi'i stood that If M. Wnldocl:
Rousseau falb. the president will again
summon M. Polncaie. whom he has
asked to lemaln In Pails nt his (M.
Loubet's) disposition

WOMAN IN A FENDER.

Carried Fifty Feet, But Neither Sho
Nor Her Bicycle Is Huit.

Ni w Yoik, June 1S A. woman blcvclist
had a narrow escape jesterday atttirnooa
while riding In Red lulu Grant City, S.
I. Sho was on lui way from Midland
Beach, and opt u car No. 13 of tho Mid-
land tallroad ci mi up behind bur. Sim
was riding between the tracks. Motor-mi- n

William Gibson i.ing the bell, but
the woman still lemaiiied be'tweeu tho
tracks As he camu up behind her. It is
said she beeumo nt rvous and her blcyelo
swerved in such a way that the fender
of the ear struck tho back wheel of tho
blc do and blcvcle and womnn fell Into
tile fender. The ear was gclng nt a good
rate ol spied and the woman and tho
wheel weio can led fifty feet befor tho
nmtorman could stop

Tin car whs til'ed with passengers, and
the womin screamed as they saw tho

fall In front ef tho tar. Thoy
thought that she must surely bo undei-neit- h

Mnle passing) rs got out of tho
cai and lulped the woman up. Her hut
was otf and b lug fifteen feet away, but
shi w s app.uentlv uninjured, as was
also her wheel. She arranged her hat
and clothing and i de quickly away. It
was said that bet name was Mrs Martha
Young and that she came from Hrookbn.

MONUMENT AT SAMOA.

Will Be Erected in Memory of Eng
lish-Spenki- Soldiers.

Vancouver, II. C, Juno lb Australlui
adv lies snv that tho otllccrs of the II

and Ameilcan vuushlps who havo
been mitt inUing during the recent trou-bi- o

in Samoa, havo decided lo elect a
Joint monument to the memory of tho
Kugllsli-spcnkiu- g snldlus slain 111 the va-
rious engagi ments.

It Is Intended to eicct an uppropiintn
monument with the nanus of the. Hrltldi
engraved on one panel and the Ameri-
cans on tho other, surmounting the toll
of the killed with the Hrltlsh und Amer-
ican flags Intertwined

Johnson's Island Sold.
Port Clinton, O , Juno IS. Johnson's

inland, Lake Kile, ylilch was famous is
a prison for nbol soldiers dining tho
Civil war. has Just bun sold nt auction
for $45,000 Tin Is and lb s In Sandusky
bav a few miles fiom the city of that
name,

f f ftf'r 'f 'ft fWEATHER FORECAST.

t-- Washington. luue IS Forecast
foi Mi. mho . For eaxiern IVnnsjl- - ff vanhi, fair Momlav nnd piohably f
Tuesd.i) ; light westerly winds, f


